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Appleton, Wis.:·Heart.
-of the Fox River Valley

':T~'tbjsliay, fourth-grade geogra- ' tio~-based audience makes them the
phy ,e1a~sr~m.ains one of my fondest fIrst-sto~ venue for .Broadway perf or-
meinohes'ofel~mentary school. In fact, mances in Wisconsin,
it p'~o,bablY,c()U.iltsas the earliest influ- . Nearby, the Trout Museum of Art , ,
en'i!e on m~,~are,er as, " " , "~s,orry, no .mounte~:·
a travel wtit'el'>- -:'; ' WI, ( IIi!' fish) provides
~Mrs: Abbo'ti 'and, ~ ••__ rotating exhibi-

her:tWo studentteach- , ~ tions, educational
ers brought the. world McConnick' pro~amming~d
to our classroom, special events like
Eachweekthey intro- iTravel! their annual Art at
duced a new country the Park festival, plus
by showing reel-to- lectures, workshops,
reel films to highlight family fun days, mu-
history, geography " sical concerts and a
and culture. 'biennial exhibit for local artists.

,On Fridays, we celebrated' with eth- From Sept. 28-0ct. 28, you can see'
nic food. The week we studied Holland," "Farm to Plate: Student & Artist Exhibi-
for.instance, we ate Dutch chocolate.." tion," This juried event by Northeast
For Italy, spaghetti and meatballs. For - Wisconsin artists celebrates the state's
France, eclairs. For Spain, paella. And vibrant collaboration among farmers and
all,Our celebrations were accompanied chefs to preserve flavor on the plate and
by~music,from the country we had'. to invest in the health of their, communi-
~ttidied' ~ week. ' ties by using locally sourced ingredients.
;1 #lought about Mrs. Abbott last Outside the museum, Appleton

, week when I visited Appleton, Wis. Lo- hosts a lively downtown farmers market
cated 30 miles southwest of Green Bay, each Saturday morning through the
Appleton anchors a valley of 19commu- end of October. Live music keeps the
nities along the. Fox River. crowd dancing among 140 vendors who

The' name '~ppleton" was first used sell fresh fruits and vegetables, exotic
for the tiny village that sprang up around meats (bison tenderloin, $20 a pound),
Lawrence Institute, a liberal arts college fish (fresh whole rainbow trout, $7.50a
founded in 1847 as the second co-educa- pound) breads, baked goods, specialty .
tional institution in the U.S. The village foods (Wisconsin cheese, flavored pop-
name honored Sarah Appleton - wife of com) and handcrafted items (retro
Amos Lawrence - and Samuel Apple- kitchen aprons, personalized ceramic
ton, her father's cousin, who donated hair barrettes).
money to the institute. . Even the brick and mortar stores

Today, Lawrence University inte- downtown ,slipport the farmers market
grates a college of liberal arts and sci- by openiIig early and offering restroom
ences with a world-class conservatory of facilities to shoppers. How very nice!
music as their focus for undergraduate • Appleton's artsy vibe also spills over
education. The small but super-cool ' into the museum scene.
university is included in the 2013Fiske At the Paper Discovery Center, visi-
Guide to Colleges and the book "Col- tors can learn more about the core indus-
leges That Change Lives: 40 Schools try of the area, which is also known as
That Will Change the Way You Think the Paper Valley.We' joined families and
About College." groups of all ages to explore the history

No wonder downtown Appleton of the first paper mill to use hydroelec-
bO'asts about their $45 million Perform- tric power. Afterwards, we bellied up to
ing Arts Center, whose huge subscrip- the hands-on craft area to make our own

its name from huge limestone cliffs that
were mined by as many as 40 workers
from 1895-1956.These laborers, mostly
Hungarian immigrants, supported a small
"company town" onsisting of 16houses,
a store '(which also h us 'd a post om . "
telegraph office and mpnny m ,) 111ld
a tavern - all own d by th ' W,'st 'en
Lime and Cement Co. All that r mains

. today are the store and ruin' of the kiln.
. At a particularly scenic ov rlook insid
the park, we stood at the base of a mag-
nificent 12-foot statue of Chief Red Bird. A
Wmnebago,chief, Red Bird was considered
by white settlers as'a source of protection
against Indian trouble. Unfortunately,
when officers at Fort Snelling murdered

, several Winnebago tribesmen, Chief Red
Bird sought revenge.

Eventually, the chief and his two
companions surrendered to authorities
at Prairie du Chien, where Red Bird died
a prisoner in 1828,prior to trial. His two
companions were pardoned by Pr sid 'lit
John Quincy Adams.

"We erected this statue, not (lnly
as a reminder of our nation's storl d
past," said our park ranger, "hili II () "
a touchstone for future OppOI11111I 'N I'()

promote peace. We think wlllkllll' "Ion
the shoreline, among tall tr ',' ,JlI IN,
. tive American effigy mound I plll\ 10
contemplate our options."

This sort of trip wns 1I11111,'1e1iMI'
Abbott's geography III , III wnllltlll,1Y1
encouraged us to list 'n IIIII" 11111, III
the wind at High 1111'.1,11111111111,11III
her harvesting mUShl'tH1II1 ,III v I
tors are welcome to dll IlIllilll w Ih
Wisconsin ch . 'S~ '\IId 11111II II 111111111
Friday culinary Ct'h-hlill lilt

Thank you, Mr.. ""hllll, uulllHlllk
you, Fox Citi s, for 111111111II 11111111VI
curiosity in 311 (If" .

,
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KITCHEN DREAMS: At the Bergstrom-Mahler Museum in Neenah, Wis., the work
of Ricky Bernstein highlights a comical view of 1950s pop culture through his
caricatures of social roles and cultural icons.

caters to every sort of Wisconsin cheese
lover. And just to make it more fun,
they also encourage you to sample their
selection of Wisconsin sausages, wines
and beer. And more beer.

Although I've visited other areas of
~Wisconsin, I hadn't actually noticed the
'predorriinance of craft breweries until
my trip to Appleton.
, Stone Cellar Brew Pub, for instance,
offers behind-the-scenes tours to dem-
onstrate how their Stone Arch Brews
are made. Available on draft in area
restaurants, Stone Cellar features flights
of their flagship brews: Houdini Honey
Wheat, Stone Cellar Stout, Vanishing
Vanilla Stout and more.

"More" is where I come in. A teeto-
taler from way back, I love breweries
that also make craft sodas. Served ice
cold, these intensely carbonated nonal-
coholic beverages are the best sugar jolt
money can buy. My favorite Stone Arch
varieties are root beer, ginger ale and
cherry ginger ale. •

To work off the cheese, brats and soda,
a group of us hiked the 3.7-mile Red Bird
Trail and climbed a 40-foot observation
tower at High Cliff State Park. Located on
the shores of Lake Winnebago - Wiscon-
sin's largest inland lake - the park gets

paper - my favorite souvenir of the trip.
Except for the cheese, of course.
, Speaking of cheese: Do you remem-

ber Little Miss Muffet, who sat on her
tuffet eating her curds arid whey? I don't
know about you, but I had no idea what
that meant. Until last week.

Little known outside areas with
cheese factories, curds are basically
a by-product of the cheese-making
process. . . .

These little nubs of orange-colored
cheese ~ about the size of peanuts in the
hull - have about the same firmness as
finished cheese, but with a much more
springy, rubbery texture. Only the fresh-
est curds make a high-pitched squeak
when you bite down on them. Unlike aged
cheese, curds lose their squeak and turn
dry and salty if not eaten within a few
days. Most Wisconsin cheese factories
make the curds daily to meet the demand
of cheese curd lovers like me who can't
fmd them in stores back home.

At Simon's Specialty Cheese, an iconic
Appleton cheese-shopping destina- .'
tion, you can eat as much as you're big
enough to handle. From cheese curds.
and mozzarella whips to their special- .
ties like chocolate cheese fudge and
three-year extra sharp cheddar, Simon's


